
Emerging from the pandemic, and from massive roof damage and an
epic flood, I-House began envisioning a future in 2023. With passion,
imagination, and creativity, I-House began filling up with culture, art,
music, and ideas. Volunteers grew our learning programs to include
Persian drumming, French and Peruvian dance, and Public Speaking.
We renovated our backyard for more gatherings, concerts and events.
We developed a new English learning program for refugees and
newcomers. We launched the I-House World Tour: Native American
Perspectives on the Wintun Homeland with beautiful storytelling and
delicious cooking. Connections, friendships and memories were made,
and perspectives were expanded. And we began a strategic planning
process so that we can continue this momentum, thoughtfully and
sustainably. 

We have big plans to become THE local hub of global culture with
MORE opportunities to experience art, culture, music, food, and dance
from all over the world, but we need your support to do so. Please
consider a year-end gift to I-House Davis so we can bring you
more concerts, exhibits, and talks at I-House in 2024. Help us
support international scholars, visitors, newcomers and English
learners and build a vibrant, inclusive, and collaborative home for  
global culture right here in Davis.

There are many ways to donate:
Web: bit.ly/23AnnualAppeal
Check: Payable to International House Davis, 10 College Park, Davis, CA 95616.
Consider a direct donation from your IRA to meet your required minimum
distribution! All donations to I-House are tax deductible. Tax ID: 94-2822342.
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Thank you for your support!
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I-House
SPARKS JOY

I-House
CELEBRATES

+600 people enjoyed
I-House cultural events

I-House
INSPIRES

I-House
CONNECTS

I-House
EDUCATES

I-House
GIVES

I-House
ENGAGES

+100 volunteers helped over
250 people learn English

+200 learners participated in
world language program

+120 people learned
world dances

+$15K raised for international
educational causes

+25 business meetings and 
UC Davis functions

+35 birthdays, weddings and
other milestones 

Wishing you a happy and healthy new
year from I-House Davis!

With your 
SUPPORT... In 2023

Please consider a year-end donation!


